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mlkht not actuully portray hln 0:45 Sterllug Young's Orchestra',
MBS.
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Salvaged Again

Jan was settled as comfortably' J HE-- SCALPIM' f
yjr

oVH-HH- y

hand she advanced (o the parapet
and gazed out at the water. Even
with her naked eye she could
perceive the trim, lines
ot a yacht far out.

Startled by the sound of the trap
door being pushed up, she turned
to see Frank's , cropped brown
head protruding above the open-
ing.

"Hoy, Jan," he called, "take a
look out to sea with your glasses.
Something out. there that might
interest you."

"Come on up," she Invited and
lifted her binoculars. Sure
enough, something floated oil the
water about two or three miles
offshore. A second Inter she per-

ceived It must be a person, for
whoever it was waved Its arms In
Avild wigwags.

"Why don't you make a res-

cue?" she demanded of Frank In
astonishment. "It's a person sig-

nalling ft! help!"
"Not my kind of holp," Frank

grinned, filling his pipe,' compla-
cently. "It happens to be a man
and lie made me promise not to
rescue him. 1 guess he's sort of
counting on you."

Jan clutched his arm, her eyes
wiid, her face unbelieving.

"Derek! Oh, Frank, it's Derek!
He has come back to Sea Tide!"

He nodded. "Derek it is."
"I won't go," sho said. "Why,

tills is the most ridiculous stunt I

every heard of. Who does ho think
he is, flouting about in oceans like
a a whale. He can Just swim in
when he gels good and tired of
salt water!"

'One Less Nuisance'
Yet her lianas shook when she

lifted up the glasses again. He
had stopped waving now and
seemed to be drifting further out.

be crazy! There wus no
doubt about It.

Frank said with casual
"You're perfectly trlght.

KKAL SELF that possibly our
thinking about bim bnd been wish-

ful thinking.
For this writer, bis speech of

acceptance, with Its plain and con-

vincing note of sincerity, is us

beartoninK and reassuring as the
sight of camp to u bunter who is
hopeful that cump lies In the di-

rection be Is following but can't
he absolutely suro until bo sees
the lliiht of tho fire.

Dunham's, Butchers

Take Ball Games

Ily HVKHKTT CIIOI.'CH
The Texnco Chiefs, hard-luc-

toum of the City Softliull leuguo.
lost another gumo last niKht us

they were blasted by the Dunliitm-l- l

(in l) lo 2 in I ho first of two games
t '"Inlay field. In the nightcap, or--

ratio handling of the hull hy the
Oakland (iobhturs allowed iniiny

'unearned runs as the Boueoek
Butchers took an easy victory,
11 lo 4.

Scoring three runs on two lilts
nnd three errors In the socond

the Duhhfiinltes took nn early
lend over the Chiefs and continued
to add to their margin throughout
the contest. One of the two runs hy

.. Cn,or ,., lomel. Uy El- -

IIHon.
n the second game, the Butchers

khvo Oakland a 3 to II lend III the
l two lnnliiKS. hut ciune buck

to tally II runs din Inn the next
four liiniiiKH while holding iho
(JoltblcrH BcorelcHH until tho laHt
InnliiK when one iiioru run wan
ttilliod hy Oakland.

Score; It 11 K

niinlmm'H OSS 010 0 (i 7 :i

Texaco ...(Mil (III) (1 2 8 I

aurnnce and Perry; Hlllsim und
Coodinan.
Iloiicock's (102 011 9 :t

Oakland 120 000 14 7 I

Morrltl and .Meyers; ltoeves .ml
(loft.

j

Anderson's Aces
Trim Craterians

lly EVKIIKTT CHOI'CII
Anderson's Aces, lloseburK's

feminine softhall team, bowled over
Mm Miiirii',l III In II In

.,, llUiym Snmlllv V,K' at
MwHnnl. The Knnie went six In

niiigs, being culled alter that inline
lietausn of darkness.

ml' " " iiiippv
first sucker, and lols Kurtz,

center fielder, each pounding nut
four hits In four times ut bat.
Kuril! laid nut one pit ill lor a
minim. r,ii-i.vi-i vynin, HK'K iiiimvi,;

i t i, ..I,..hum uiiiik" m:un:j, iii , mnu
ei'iii-ke- mil home runs lo .ild tin.
Roseburg team lo victory.

Pluyers making Hie trip were
Llla Sundurs, catcher; Marge l)en-- l

ley, pitcher; KIimiuoi Pies, first!
hnHc; Vivian Honietiico, second
base; Velnia Crocker, third base;'
Alice MeKlliben, short stop; ller-- f

'nice ICIIIs, left Held; I.ols Kurt..
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chief looked at hU watch, climbed
into tht' chair and mild: "Klght on
iho dot, eh, doc?"

Signed and Sealed
KANSAS CITV A couple

beforo James A. Kilmer,
deputy recorder of deeds, for a
marriage license but before she
accepted it tho bride said firmly:

".My husband has lo sign this
oath beforu we get ti license and 1

wish you 'authorities' would wit-
ness it."

The oulh: "I lo hereby promise
my wile I won't go out nl night
nlier we nro marrii-d- . I will not
play cards ... I will only cull ou
women when accompanied by my
wife. I will not drink uny more
I bun my wife allows. I will lot her
he boss in every way."

The groom signed.

Josephine Etta Young
Passes at Sutherh'n

Miss Josephine Ella Young. 50.
died at the home or her parenls.
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Young, of Suth-erllu- .

his I Saturday niter a short
Illness. She was born In Daven-
port, Wash.. Feb. 21, I Mill, and has
been a resident of Siithcrlin for
the last 11 years and ol the stale
tor the last II years.

She was at one time in the em-
ploy of Lowell's storo Koacburg--
and was a member of tho Episco-
pal church. Surviving are her par-
enls. a sister, Mrs. Margaret Reed.
San Francisco, and a brother J.
Henry Young. Paisley, Ore.

Services were held In Hie .Metho-
dist church at Sulherlln, today.
Rev. Mr. Weaver officiating, in-
ternment followed in Valley View
cemetery. Arrangements were In

charge of Hie Steams mortuary,
Oakland, Ore.

WE NEED used pickups (any
niukei tn trade on new Chevro-
let s. Will uiukn extra high allow-
ances at Ihls time, iluuscu Chev-
rolet Co. (Adv.)

Avnit-ifevi- v iu., inn

Mrnker of The Aaaoelsted Premu
Tho Associated Press Is exchulve-l- y

entitled to tho tine for ropubllca-tlo- n

of all newt dlspatchos credited
to It or not otherwise credited In
till paper and to all local news
published heroin. All rights of re-

publication at special dispatches
herein are alao reserved.

HARRIS ELLSWORTH Editor

Kntered aa aoonnd olaaa matter
Mav 17. 11)20. at tho poet office at
Rnseburff, Oregon, under act of
March a, 1878.

Represented by

... Jg
ESf-riOLmD-

New Vnrk 271 Madlann Ave. fl-rai- o
:l(lli N. Michigan Ave. Nam

i..... lluuli Htrnct
rolt ;l(ll W. Ornnil Houlcvara "

Urnlllr 11(13 Stewart Blroot Port-
land 62(1 ti. W, Sixth Ave. Ht.
Louis 411 N. Tenth Htreet

01 f ft
Puius I ATI 0B

ubarrlptloB nntta I

Dally, per year by mall 15.00 J

pally. 6 months by mall 2.50,
Dally. 3 niontha by mull. . 1.J6'
Dully, by carrier per inontll. . , ,
Dully, by carrier per ycur. . . . .. 7.80 ?

'

Every ntntn, county and 'lty '

official or board Ihut hutiitlui
(Mihlh: wormy hIiouM piibliHli fit
rKUlur )ntirvulH an luoounUnff
cf It, Hlinwlntf wlim-- mnl huvr
eiu-- dollnr in nient. Thin Im u
f umluiiH-nla- l principle of doino-criit-

Kovurnmunt.

nnm? r:rmiH Pukh Courier is
I ...

' ' r

cause It wuh listed In Iho OreROii'
Ian poll of nownpapers as the only
nuo that declined to ho Included

.. In Iho llHt or Oregon dallies show-

ing lllelr presidential proforonco.
The Courier lumn't so much to

kick about. Tho
and at least uno oilier newspaper,
the Albany lloinocral-IInrald- , wero
not incullimcd ut nil. The Portland

'
uowspuper mihh.t at least hnvo not-- "

ed the fact Hint rerlles wcro not
., recolved. Hut that Is a small mat-

ter, a very small i.iatlcr Indeed. I

I

The Courier nays (one sentence ;

in a lonir odiioriai) : ' Tile i.ourier
Is for Willlilo. Hut tho Courier
Isn't clIinbliiK iibonrd bandwagon
nnllu f,. WIIIHii nr 17,1' , illlvnlin

else."

Though not willing lo condemn
the (Iregonlau's uffoi'L lo gut a

good news nlory by wiring and
willing nil Orccou newspapers
asking wlieru they stand, wo feet
no sense of loss at not having been
included. The sland of tho News-Revie-

on thin (luentlon has been
previously primed clearly uud

plainly In this column.
as tor snaw votes in general,

they are u wnuto or time und en-- f

orgy. It lias been many years!
, ,,, ?

;0 newspaper did any
honiemndo polling uud It will;
probably bu some yearn before wo
do It again ... If ever.

(

The pulls made hy l)r, Cullup
nro lately considered relluldo and f
accurately coililucteii. They piob-uhl-

give as nccuialo u plcluro of
the trends us can be obtained.
However, whom do Ibu Cullup
voles ciuno from? Wero YOU
over quizzed by a (iullup poll
worker? Do you know uiiyone wiio
has been iulz;-.ed- Vhe News-Revie-

would like to hear from any
of Its readent who hiivn had votes

' recorded ill a Gallup poll.

The contention that a straw
vote burls or helps a candidate
was pretty well blown to bits hy
the late lamented (lamented by
tho owners of the Digest I Literary
Digest poll lul.en prior lo the el-

ection In 10"li. It Is possible thai
the Digest poll was a fairly ac-

curate Index of public opinion up
lo three wee!ts before the election.
It Ik possible the tide wus turned
by John Hamilton and Alf Lniidou

blasting agaliiMt the social secur-

ity ncl which is a good law and
which mnsi. people ap-

prove. Ilul If Die tide did turn 111

tbuKc throe weeks It Is u certain-t-

that the Digest poll had no ef-

fect on It.
So we will leave the pull taking

to the Literary Digest, the Ore.
giuiiuu and to such oilier publica-
tions us wish to put In lime in

that muiiucr. As lor lis include
us out.

Editorials on News
(CoittetMt tnm L)

w rlter has expected to witu for
bim.

IUT up lo today. In Elwood. In-- "

dlaiui. when be opened Iho
doors or bis mind und tils begirt
and showed the ' people of Ainer-le- u

wbnt was therein. Wlllkln has
I1EEN A SYMBOL, lib porsonub
Ity bus been a PROJECTED one

projected lo us through tho me-

dium of the printed word the cam-

era, tho radio. There has been

always the disturbing thought for
those who wanted to believe In

him and lo support him that s

this projected personality

:00 Stuff and Nonsense.
:30 News-Revie- of the Air.
AO State and Local News.
:46 J.- - M. Judd Says "Good

Morning."
50 Rhapsody In Wax.

:00 Breakfast Club, MBS.
8:30 Interlude
8:40 Bess Bye, Rancho Soups,

MBS,
8:45 BBC News, MRS.
9:00 "I'll Never Forget," True

Story Magazine, MBS.
9:15 Man About Town.
9:3(1 Johnson Family, MBS.

!):45 Keep Fit to Music, MBS.
111:00 News. MBS.
10:15 Ma Perkins, Proctor A Cam.

bis, MBS.
10:30 Can You Imagine That, Cop-

co.
10:45 Bachelor's Children, Old

Dutoh Cleanser, MBS.
11:00 Our Friendly Neighbors, Al- -

ka Seltzer, MBS.
11:15 Wheel of Fortune.
H:4r Lou Breeze's Orch., MBS.
1 3 00 Luncheon Concert.
12:15 Sport News, Dunham Trans.

fer & Powell's Hardwaro.
13:25 Rhvihni at Random.
12:35 Parkinson's Information Ex- -

change. x

12:45 state and Local News.
12:50 of the Air.

1:00 Hennlnger's Man on the..
Strset.
Sam Koki's Hawaiian!,
MBS.
Hob Chester's Orch.. MBS.

1:15 Let's Play Bridge. MBS.
2: on At Your Command.
2:;t0 Know Your America. MBS.
:i:0il Fulton Lewis. Jr., MBS.

3:30 The Quiet Hour.
: 15 Prof. Llndsley. MBS.

4:00 Sheep and Gout's Club,
MRS. .

4:30 Tea Time Dance.
r,: mi Carlos Molina's Orch., MBS.
5: ",ll Shelter Parker, MBS.
5:45 The Cheer I'p Cung. MBS.
(Leu Raymond C.rain Swing, MBS.
6:15 Dinner Dance.
6:30 John B. Hughes, Avalon Ci-

garettes, MBS.
0:15 Melodies Modern.
7:011 Tonight's Tune.
7:05 News, Calif. Pacific Utili-

ties Co.
7:10 News Flashes.
7:15 .Mutual Maostros.
7:;lll Lone Ranger, MBS.
S:iin (exposition Fantasy. MBS.
X::pl (Jus Arnheiin's Orch.. MBS.
9:00 Alka Seltzer News, MBS.
II: IS Hay Pearls Orch., MBS.
9 :;ill Fulton Lewis, Jr., MBS,
9:45 Mnrvin Dale's Orch., MBS.

10:11(1 Sign orr.

Blonde Blizzard

NF.W YORK A boney-haire-

blonde Irom Dixie exceedingly
jubilant alighted from a plane al
LiiHuardia field, climbed into au
nirllne bus, und

Tossed her shoes and nearly
$1.10 In bills rrom Ihe bus window.

Next day she asked Ihe police to
get her money back. They couldn't
help her.

WIS NF.F.D used pickups (any
make) in trado on new Chevro-lets- .

Will make extra high allow-
ances at this time. Hansen Chev- -

rolet Co. (Adv.)

COMPLETE
OPTICAL SERVICE

Dr. D. B. Bubar
116 No. Jackson

Donald R. Gibbs
DENTIST

Hours and
Except Thursdays

Phone 401 331 Medical Arts

What's in the Air

I'll forget about the back rent if
I can come in here and listen to
THE LAFF AND SWING CLUB

8:00 Tuesday Nights

HI , mother, glad don't ride
tonight can hear

NED JORDAN, SECRET
AGENT

7:30 Tuesd-.- y Nights

That sounds familiar, must be
Katie, Jen and Jo on

FRIENDLY NEIGHBORS
11:00 a. ir. Monday through

Friday
ON WEDNESDAY

MORNING
8.00 The Breakfast Club,

MBS.
9:CD "I'll Nev;r Forget,"

MBS.
0:45 Keep FP. to Musio, MBS.

10:00 News.
10:15 Ma Perkins, MBS.
10:30 Can You Imagine That.
10:45 Bachelor's Children,

MBS.
11:1 5 Wheel of Fortune.

KRNR
DIAL 1500

as cramped space permitted on
the narrow couch beside Lance's
bed in the drawing room com-

partment on "the West Coast
limited.-

"Jan," Lance murmured, his
voice both meek and weak. "I'd
like you to rend the' speolat air
mull loiter I had from Rose yes-

terday. It's under my pillow."
How are you feeling, dear?"

she asked, reaching under his
head, observing tho new lines
of pain in his thin face.

"Belter. Jan be says Tin go
ing lo walk again. Maybe a long
time with crutches, but eventual-
ly walk. 1 hoped but I never real-
ly believed "

She saw tears in the Hollows of
bis cheeks. Swiftly, she leaned to
kiss them, then sat back, pre
tending absorption In tho letter.
It was surprisingly short and very
much to Hie point. Johnny, Rose
wrote, had a grand new job in
New York. They were leaving at
once for the east. The prospect of
success had changed him. They
had dec (led really to make a go
ot their marriage and they bad at
last fallen deeply in love. She
wanted Lance to know she was
terribly fond of hi in and of Jan
and hoped they would always be
good friends.

Carefully she folded the sheet
of paper and lucked it back Into
the envelope. One load lifted, she
reflected. Hut the heaviest load
never would be lifted; her hope-
less love for Derek. Certainly
he'd never forgive her the tea
party escapade. She supposed
she should bo sorry to lose his
friendship, even If It was round-
ed on gratitude, but she wasn't.
She wanted his love or nothing
at all.

Lance Interrupted her forlorn
thoughts. "If Ibis letter had ar-

rived even a week ngo. I would
have felt myself mortully wound-
ed." A wisp of a laugh parted his
Hps. "Dut In the hospital, when
I was and still
ba.y from anesthetic. 1 wished
over uud over that Norma was
thore lo hold my hand and coddle
me and sit beside mo with her
placid knitting. Do . you think
there's a chanco she'll have inc.
Jan? I menu, for life?"

"Sho would gladly have mnr- -

Iried you this summer, wheelchair
land all," Jan said sharply. "Hut
vott roll off tho deep end over
Rose ugaln and Norma knew It
and I don't know what she'll
hiivo to say now."

"I'll bo so penitent, so humble
and ir she'll give me time."

Doctor Murray tapped on the
door and cainn In. his rosy luce as
delighted as II' ho had just won
un Olympic championship. do

lyou know," ho demanded, "Hint
rorelgn visitors don't see America
at all when they whir! dizzny
about your famed Manhattan and
return homo without even cross-lu-

to New Jersey? 1 owe you
youngsters a debt of gratitude for
persuading me to vacation west

"Wo owe you Ihe larger debt
of gratitude." .Tan said gratefully.

She slipped out while ho re-

moved the dressings from Lance's
knees and sought the Western
Pnion operator in Ihe club car.
Her gaminlsh smile cume back for
a moment as she wrote these
words to Norma:

Put on your new bright bon-

net and hitch old Dobbin lo
the sleigh. For your man Is
recovered and you had better
set your wedding day.
Then Jau went mf through the

car to tho observation platform
and- walclieil Ihe steel rulles dis-

solve illlo dlslnnco. She told her-
self she must get u rirmer grip
on herself before she reached
Sea Tide again: also she reminded
herself bow luckily she'd been that
the magazine editor liked her and
bad ordered more sketches and
referred her to an excellent
agent who could dispose of extra
woik.

The dear, good doctor had ncil
yet presented his bill and, she had
reason to suspect, never would,
aiu! she hud not been obliged to
touch Norma's generous gift of

troney nor would she now tell
Lance, it wasn't Lood. she reflect-
ed, for a man to feel too In-

debted to a woman, even wb.?n
be loved her. and perhaps It was

when he didn't love her.
It did something hurtful to his
cfo, she supposed, she didn't
quite know- - what.

Frank and Norma met them in
e morning at the siaiion

in Los Allgrlrs. Al Jan's urging,
lioclnr Murray decided In stay
wo t.r three days at Sua Tide, lly

then, be said, u competent reg-

istered nurse could do all that
needed to be done for Lance.

Heroic the doctor left to ca'ch
Ids boat out of San Francisco.
La'ite and Norma announced,
with practically delirious ecstasy
that they would be married the
moment I.aucc could stand up
with the aid of crutches.

'He's Come Back'
It was Ihe kind of au October

dBy which hud everything. The
cnint ocean reflected the clear,
bright blue of the sky; the bene-
ficent yellow sun beamed on s

nnd It was
autumn elsewhere, but it was still
summer at Sen Tide.

Ian straggled upon the rooT
with Neptune und opened, ror the
first time in many months, the
chest w Inch hold her cherished
marines. She scrutinized them
one by one und decided Ihey
weren't too bad to hung around
in her bedroom. She'd been home
two weeks now and It was high
time she took an Interest 111 some-
thing.

In a small partition to one side
sho round her binoculars. She
touched them toudly, sadly,
thinking or Hie day so long ago
they hud found Derek for her.
And before bim. Neptune. To find
a bit of salvage In those days had
been such splendid adventure.

Still holding llieiu iu her right

cenier noui; r.veiyn tyrus, i igni trniiklvn
field. Also included In the mrlyjN(lw. York

"10 V1l!LVV,,.".e.' e0m'b Kln1'''''';'-sl-
-

.

lis and Cyrus, (m,, ago,,,.,. i Pittsburgli
The Aces will go lo Kiigenc Sun- - iiosim

Eugene Signs For

Bonneville Power

EUGENE, Aug. 20. CAP) After
IS month of deliberations, tho Eu-

gene water hoard today authorized
tho signing of a power .contract
with llounovlllo, providing Tor the
purchiiso or lino kilowatt hours a
mouth foi one your to uiignient tho
overtaxed supply from tho present
municipal system.

Tho contract, as soon as it is
signed ny J. W. Me-A- i

l Inn and a Uounuvllle official, will
also provide for interchungo of
power In case of emergency and for
peak load service.

While the final draft was not re
worded to include tho controversial
"home rule" phrase1, to give Eugene
nil iron-cla- guarantee Hint It would
not rcliniiuisli control of rates and
dlHH Ibutlon, both McArthur and
(.lly Allorney S. M. Calkins today
declared the city, a pioneer in
chcup municipal power and light,
had not sacrificed any local con-
trol.

Although Hie outright lino t

hour purehasn is for only onn
year, until the city's new $110.(100

auxiliary power plant is completed,
an option is held for an additional
12 nioiil lis. Peuk load and inter
change of iiower clauses will he in
force for HI years. Either party.
however, may ahrogato the con-
tract by giving a two year notice.

Go to Medford Mr. and Mrs. J.
P. .Motschenbacber and daughter.
Susuii, and son. Elliott, of this
city, drove today to .Medford
where Mr. Motschenbacber attend
ed a meeting of Copco uccount-ants- ,

und llrs. Motscbeuhaeber
and children visited at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. H. Zacburisen and
Mr. and .Mrs. E. G. Randolph. The
Xncharlscn and Randolph families
formerly resided here.

15 Satiety.
20 Impairs.
22 Distinctivemm theory.
24 Of thcjrtatlciv
25 Musical note.

ifSTiern 27 Ratito bird.
28 Piny on words ,Im!a7r 29 Kind.
31 Being.
32 Constellation,

Lion.
33 Gibbon.K l. I

WYI, aim goa.
oo r iiHiueni.

2 Persia. 42 Heavy staff.
3 Genu of auks. 43 Bugle plants.
4 OnaRcr. 44 Wigwam,
5 Its famous 45 Soaks tip.

Whirlpool 46 Game on
horseback.

0 To place in 47 To sanction.
line. 49 To do Wrong.

7 Glazed. 51 Southwest
8 Thin. (abbr.).
9 Instrumcn. 53 Postscript

10 Prophet. (abbr.)..
11 One of its 54 Compass point I

famous falls. (abb.-.)- .

13 Mercenary. 56 White.

MAMMOTH FALLS

Cincinnati's Lead
Cut to 4 Games

lly 1111,1, WHITE
Associated Press Sports Wrller

While Hie Brooklyn lloilKcrs
were Idlo yeslerdny the New York
mams, Willi a iiuinivnuii i Miii'-ti- j

lint Included Mel Ott at third, and
Johnny McCarthy at first, hopped
on llio league leading Cincinnati
lieds hy n count. llulibell
serewliulled I lie Reds Into sulimls.
slon wild a seveii-hl- l perforiniinee.
That lelt llrnnklyn four unities
buck of Hip Iteds.

While llulibell was making bash
out of Hie Iteils, Hrrleksnn of the
lloslon Bees was doing Hut same
to Iho Pittsburgh Pilules' hopes lor
u Hist division berth. He won his
ninth name of the season .1 to u

limiting the Hues It nine lilts it ml

skidding 11(1111 (IOWII Him ni.v,

place.
In the American leagues only

game, Iho llnstnn Red Sx gained
their most decisive triumph of the
sensnn over the leagun-leudlii-

Cleveland Indians smashing out H
,

iiiis I'd' h Hl-- win.
Knxx's homer wns biB mini of Ibu

lyciti.

Standings
lly the Associated Pi'ttss

National League
W

fi n ii n n.it
fir, .r,m
nil .r.:;i
r,i .r.n.'i
r,7 .r,ell
r,i .inr.
4 (Hi .O0

Philadelphia li 0; .3.12

American League
W I. Pel.

Cleveland "0 .I'.tltl

Detroit ';! ;!')
.r.Ti

lloslon tl:l .5 IS

Chicago .':ns
New York
Washingion 111 1,1 .I a i

SI. Ulllls ''J .in.i

Philadelphia 1:' .r.'.ii

Coast league linelinimed.

Monument to Dr. Dagon
To Be Dedicated Aug. 25

Dcdiculbm of a inonuuienl to
murk the grave of Dr. Theophllus
Dugon. earlv day Douglas coiiu'y
phvstcian, will be held Sunday.
August 2.1. under the auspices ol

the Oregon Pioneers association.
The ceremony will lake place at

Hie grave, locnled on tile
homestead, now known, us the
Winner place, six and onelnill
miles south of Yoncallu on the
Goodrich highway.

The pioneer group will assemble
at noon In a grove near the site ol

(be cabin which Dr. Imgoii
in VI I. 1'nllowlln; u bas-

ket dinner, here w ill be a brief
plognim III which will be present-
ed a biography of Dr. Dugon and
expressions ol' appreciation In Iho
lihiesinu Grnnlle company nl Port-

lliniil lor conlrlliiiiioii of Hie murker
lor tile purpose nl nlenttllcimon ol
graves ol worthy pioneers. Honor-abl-

Robert A. Booth ol Eugene.
Mrs. Emilia Miller of Yonciillu. nnd
others familiar Willi early Douglus
county pioneer history have been
invited to speak.

ODDITIES
( lly Ihe Associated Press)

The Good Earth
TOWANDA. N. Y.- I.ul Ralph

Pickering keep digging on (he I'. A.

Pratt taini and there's no telling
what he'll Hud.

Several days ago while digging a
silo put be turned up u gold
watch lost by Pratt's father 2'
years ago. A day biter be dug up
ll watch Inh, a souvenir ol (he iltilii
allliH ersai y of the halite ot Gettys-
burg.

Punctual
IT YA l.l.l P. Wash. File Chief

Chester llraketleld had 12 mluillcs
to make bis 2:;tn appointment with
the dentisi.

The alarm rang.
He raced to the fire al Ihe of-

fice of Dr. M It. Thomas, demist
The small blaze extinguished, the

Answer to Previous Puzzle

(Jan. Anybody elm see the man is
a fool. Let him down, who cares;
Just one less nuisance in the
world."

"Well, I won't go." sho said, so

consequently sho put down Iho

glasses and leaped for the ladder
and tore out or the house and
down tho pier us lust us her legs
would travel.

She rolled up the cuffs of her
blue jeans, shoved the sleeves of
her sweatshirt aliovo her elbows
and stepped into' the boat. After
two or three experimental putt-putt-

tho motor turned over
much more smoothly thun. her
heart and she enst ofL

In truth, slm thought, trem-
bling, shu was one person privi-
leged lo see history repeat Itself!
For once more black eyes looked
ot her from the water and a red,
wet head came closo to her grasp-
ing fingers. It was uncanny.

"Derek Knowles, you get into
this boat!" she ordered. "You're
crazy!"

He hooked his elbows over the
side of the boat, tipping it into
Jeopardy. and declared : "Of
course I'm mad, Puss. I rel'uso to
gel Into your bout until you
swear you love mo and promise
to marry me! And ulso promise
never to run away from me
again!"

"I won't cry. she thought, and
immediately the tears tumbled
down her cheeks. "I promise you

you idiot!" she choked out.
Gasping, grinning, dripping

wuter, tic climbed into the boat
and caught, her In bis arms. "You
wouldn't claim me," bo said, "so
I'm claiming you. There ought to
be soma law about salvugu claim-n-

lis finder."
"What about LeiiorcT" she de-

manded.
" Oil, so tliui's It," he nodded

wisely. "I was right. You are a
jealous minx. Seriously, boney,
when met her again at the
beach here I knew I. didn't want
ner any more than I wanted the
llrooklyn bridge and honey, that
tea party stunt was a wow! I'll
dry up and crumble Into martyrs
dust If 1 can't have you around
to make mo laugh. Think you
can stand nip. Ihe rest nf vonr
life "

In Hie middle of a verv snllv
j kiss she struggled to suy. "I love

.luu luum an v. ei, you 11 catcll
jiiieuiiiuiiiii: uu, iierea:

When, after the- world stopped
spinning and the bout stopped
rocking, be let her go. he said
contentedly. "Sen that yacht out
there? It's yours. The captain is
waiting to marry us und we're
going to Iho end of Iho world und
back again nnd then we'll buy a
piano and build u bouse around
it and"

"Find a suitable bride for Nep-
tune," she finished.

Tho lOend

KRNR
HirtMl BrMdsastlng lystMa

WW KIlMyslM

REMAINING HOURS TODAY

1:00 Sands of Time, MBS.
4 30 American Family Robinson.
4:45 Conversntlon Piece, MRS.
5:00 Clem Williams' Orchestra,

MBS.
5::!n Shafler Parker. MRS.
5:45 The Blue Beetle. MBS.
0: no Raymond Gram Swing. Mf!S
6:15 Dinner Dance.
6:30 john B. Hughes. MBS.
6:4.1 Melodies Modern.
7:im Touight's Tune.
7:05 News, Calif. Pacific Utilities

Company.
7:10 News Flashes.
7:15 Mutual Macslros.
7:3(1 Ned Jordan, Secret Agent,

M BS.
8:00 lugh aid Swing Club,

MBS.
8:30 Treasure Island Tours. MUS
8:45 Twilight Traits, Avalon Cig-

arettes. MBS.
9:00 Alka Seltzer News. MBS.
9:15 Ray Pearl's Orchestra

MBS.
!):3( Fulton Lewis. Jr., MBS.

HORIZONTAL
1,7 Huge

Canadian
and U. S. A.
waterfalls.

11 Feather barb.
12 Ointment.
14 Organs of

sight.
16
17 Examined,

secretly.
18 Region.
19 To renovate.
21 Wayside

hotel.
22 Pblcgm.-ilic-

23 Trying
experience!?.

26 Sovereigns'
dominions.

30 Thin leaf.
34 Spirits.
35 Tidy.

Nttusj;

49 Type measure.
50 Uncle.
51 To scrutinize.
52 Harvests.
55 Pretense.
57 It forms the'

outlet for tho
four

3ti Longs. Circat Lnkc;.
39 Spore clusters. "18 Its volume is
40 Wood nvmph. "nalfcctcd lyy
41 Ejects. Ute . .

45 Brief lime. VERTICAL
18 Farewell! 1 Wheel bub.

day morning for u forenoon game
and will continue to Albany lor n
contest In the afternoon.

Plans nro being made for n re-

turn game with the Cruteriuns at

p,iy field in I tie neur future.

William McLain Funeral
Held at Myrtle Creek

MYRTLE CREEK. Ore.. Aug. 20.
Kuuei'lll services were held here

Sunday for Hie late William Me- -

Lulu, who died last week at Hie
home of his son. Robert McLain.
Kiireka, t.'alir.

Horn in Ronton rouuly. Oregon.
August 21. 1SH.1, Mr. McLain was
71 years or age at the time of bis
death.

He mine with Ills parenls lo
Douglas county In ISTU, settling In

Ibu Days Creek territory, luler
moving to South Myrtle Creek.

He was married Eelirnary 21.

1X11.1, to Mary Susan Carson.
Surviving are two sons. Jnines

Robert Mcljiln of Eureka and Wil
liam Henry .McLain Jr.. Myrlie
Creek, und two daughters, Mrs. L.
W. Simmons, Marshlield. and Mrs.
Earl Sumner. Days Creek. He
leaves II gralidehlldl en, two sis-

ters and wo hriilhers.

Goes to Portland M. E. Killer,
or this clly, lull Ibis morning for
Porllilllil on IniMluess.

DAILY DEVOTIONS
DR. CHA3. A. EDWARD3

God has created tile Utile and

simple things to coiiloiind the
mighty and the wise. The tint
Is exceedingly small. Eaeh step
which the ant makes must lie
but the minor Iractlim of an
Inch. Surely its wants cannot
be extravagant. Yet the nut Is
au adept ut providing for lis
household anil ti staunch believ-
er In labor. II counts the sec-

onds by ijuiek strokes ot ener-
getic cltnit. Ernui mornlii!; until
night II may he seen ill Hie (le-

veled exercise of duty,
the anl may tall apart

because ol frailty Induced by in-

cessant wear. However, rust
never fastens lis corrosion to
any of Hie parts ol an ant's
pbyslipie. To men und women,
who are rusting out unused in
Hie services of Cod uud ,

the tiny nut needs to ap-
pear in her roiillue of bustling
enterprise. Thus inuiiy who
hitherto' liuve been satisfied lo
live as drones, ntuy catch the
Inspiration and ninliillou which
will send Hieui forth us cheer-
ful laborers into tile llclds.
Amen.
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